
7/18/2022 HCHS Hockey Board Meeting 

Board Attendees:
Tina Weller (zoom)
Mike Devine
Kenny Carlin
Steve Anderson
Tony Harris
Lisa Romberger (zoom)
Nicolette Pollard

50th anniversary Banner in the works- Kenny/Lisa 

Tina: Fundraiser: 
Sponsorship update now at: 12,760
Auction estimate 12-15k
Tina to secure frames 
Nic to work on display sheets

PayPal approx 150 plus processing fee 
Steve setting up 

All food being donated per Tina 

Will need to get volunteers for managing auction that night beyond the board. 
Tina: Perhaps setup a signup genius later? 

Spirits connection is looking good (Mike/Trainer)

Need beer/wine connection 

Plan for live auction? Not at this time

Discussion of possible outcome of event - dependent of ticket sales/auction/
sponsorships 

Discuss 50/50 raffle tickets - Maybe do at the showcases? 
Table the 50/50 raffle idea - after fundraiser and bears squares

Invite going out 8/3
Final names needed asap



Steve: Budget 
Perception - how to address for fees versus ice time - determine verbiage
Security - Kennys “forever” donation - no more yellow jackets
At least one security person at each game, some games makes sense to have 2 
Kenny to keep track of the fees for security

Possibly google form for player packs separately 

10 seniors this year

Vote for fee 5950
Increase of 150 
All in 
No Ney 

Finalize budget to include social media 
Lisa - SM update. We have a contact for this season. 
She will focus on Posts, Instagram stories, hype content
Need a Parent who wants to volunteer to receive pics/videos from games from SM 
contact and organize by individual players
Collect videos to also include for end of year video etc. 
Parent will also handle the posts for holidays and sponsorship posts - Not the 
“hockey/hype” posts
Steve Carter can take pics again, maybe get involved with video 
Possibly use same person for 2 years for Social Media - current year junior
** F/U: Mike followup with a parent for possibly managing these photo catalogue 

Motion to approve lower budget - Nic
Mike, Lisa Seconds

Registration - Tony
Created on sports engine 
F/U: Should be able to get live by 8/1
Nic to add to website

F/U: Mike to send an email to entire hockey club - want to say something about 
registration timing

As soon as teams are communicated - then registration link sent to players for 
season
Need to make decisions regarding hardships etc. 



Everyone has to be clear that to get on the ice for season, have to have safe sport 
completed 
Use wording seen on another website
Nic: F/U: Add something to website regarding safe sport 

Mike send a draft tomorrow of email to entire club  
Update website to reflect info - Nic
Coaches bios can get on website - Nic 

Kickoff meeting - to discuss more closer to August 
30 mins coaching / 30 mins administrative
Create an agenda 

“Badger” player packs - and return extras that donʼt fit 
Possibly can do 2 sweatshirts and jogger pants and winter hats 
Lisa reached out to seniors re: senior quote 
And decide on helmet stickers
Meet with them early Aug 
Lisa: Arrangements being made for cleaning lady and repairs 

Locker choices - discuss further in august - likely for 9/6 first practice
Chosen in order of how many years played for the club: 
4 year, 3 year, 2 year, first year

Tournaments - 2 
Jim and Mike researching 
Aim for October - for first one 
Possibly for tournaments over holidays? 
Cities to consider:
Grand Rapids
St louis
Ann Arbor 


